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Hew Brunswick.
KlIUtlci' IssTlTVTE—On Monday, IW» 

hmL George N. Smith, Et», lee lured before a 
full aad moat respectable audience on the modes 
of calculation used by Astronomers to ascertain 
thk distances, magnitudes, densities, motions, 
Ac., of the heavenly bodies. Hie eapleealjone 
comprised a series of inductions, shearing *K>W 
the measure of the earth’s diameter was deter- 
mined and applied as a base to spherical trian
gles, one angle of which ie obtained be the dis
covery of parallax. The anplieation of the la are 
of Kepler, and of Hewton's incomparable con- 
eeption of universal gravity. In obtain the vol- 
Bm», meases, densities and fbraes of the bodies 
which form oor ssUr sysUm, were explained in 
as popular a ma oser, perhaps, as the abstruse 
su West would admit of ; and the lecture was re 
eeived with «test attention and applause.—». 
John, A. ft. Wserwr.aSthuft.

TiLtsasvu irrwas* lliatmeni asn on* 
Bssn or Pstitcooiac.—We are gratified in being 
enabled to report that tbs whole of the Stock for 
the eonelrnstion of this line ksa been sabsceibed, 
and the company advertised for the supplying of 
the posts.—Jwnowirbi Cfsossr.

A promising lad of 11 yearn of age, son of 
Charles VptOo, Esq., of Simpnde, CarleWm Coun
ty, was ee severely kicked by a colt on the 5th 
Feb , that bo died in three days after.—Sf. John, 
Jt. BnatnUMtr.

PI nee more, who has been confined for some 
Puts in the gaol of this Cuonty on a charge of 
murder, wads hie escape on Friday evening, but 
ban ai nee been retaken end committed.— Weed-

Elbctitc Lkoislative Cowacit.—We have 
ael yet received a copy of this importaut Mill, 
kut We learn that the following am its principal
fea tores.

The Bill commence* by declaring that after it 
be oomes law, and receives the Roys I assent, the 
preeent Legislative Council shall be dissolved, 
end all appointmeats thereto aonulled, the Mem
bers, however, retaining their till# of “ Honour
able." An Bleetive legislative Conncil shall 
«hen be established. For the purpose of electing 
Councillors, the Province is divided into five 
dwtriets, designated respectively the Northern, 
the Eastern, the Southern, the Western, and the 
Central District. The Northern District will 
comprise the Connues of Reeligooehe, Glouces
ter, and Northumberland - the Eastern District 
will comprise Kent, Westmoreland, and Albert; 
the Southern District, King's and St. John ; the 
Western District, Charlotte, Carlstoe, and Vic
toria : and the Ontral District, York, Sunbury, 
aad Queen's Counties.

Enali of these districts will return lour mem
ber» to servo iu the Conncil ; the qualification for 
emmhen is the possession, in freehold, of reel 
flUte, of the value of OHO, which must be free 
of all eneuasberancee The qualification of elec- 
tara, is to bo the earns as for County Members to 
serve ia the Assembly.

Members of the Council are to be elected lor 
eight years ; but one member in each district, to 
he determined in the first instance by lot, must 
go out every two years. The President of the 
Council will be appointed by the Lieutenant Go
vernor ; he will not vote on any question, unless 
there is an equality of votes, when be will give 
a casting vote. The President and Members of 
the Council are to receive the same pay and al
lowances as the Speaker and Members of the 
Assembly,for the time being, shall be entitled to 
by law. The Members of Council are to be free 
from arrest, only while ia Session, and for ten 
days before and after ; and they ere to be disqua
lified, if they cease to possess the requisite amount 
of real estate ; or become bankrupt, or insolvent, 
or com pound with their creditors, or become pub
lie defaulters, or are convicted of felony, or any 
iafamooa crime.

All powers and authorities now vested by law 
in the Legislative Council, are to be exercised by 
the Elective Cenncil, with this addition—the 
Elective Council may amend or alter any Reve
nus or Money bills sent up by the Assembly, 
whets alone such bills can originate.

Such are the most striking features of a Mill 
which iu of tbs greatest interest to this Province, 
and whicA there is little doubt will be lully ami 
ably discussed before becoming the law of ifie 
laud. This Province has been selected to lead 
the way in North America, in this great change 
ia Colonial Government, and great care should 
be taken to eel a good example to the neighbour
ing Colonies, which will soon claim a similar 
privilege.

This Bill was presented in the Legislative 
Council on Thursday last, by the Hon. Mr. 
Chandler. It was read a first time and ordered 
to be printed ; and it was agreed that a call of the 
Council should take place,on a day to be specially 
named for the d itou avion of the measure.—St. 
Juin Jt. B. Courier, 1st.

Mvuicival CoaroKATione.— We have, been 
fivoured with a copy of the Bill for the establish
ment of Municipal Corporations in this Province, 

c:zT*troduced in the Assembly by (he Hon. Altor- 
ney General, on Tuesday la»l.

This Bill provides, that if it be desired to in
corporate any County, the same shall be signified 
as follows :—At least fifty rate-payers must pe
tition the Sheriff, praying him to call a public 
meeting, el the Comity Court House, to take the 
subject into consideration ; the Sheriff shall call 

itch meeting giving at least three months' no-, 
iee ; if one hundred householders and rate-pay

ers are preeent at the meeting, it shall be put to 
vole whether the Cewty shall be incorporated ;

iftwo-thirds of those who vote decide in the af
firmative, the Sheriff shall certify the saine, un 
der hi* hand and seal, to the Lieutenant Gover
nor ia Council.

On receiving this Certificate, the Governor in 
Council shall issue a Charter, under the Great 
Seal, incorporating the County, with all the ne- 
eevaary corporate powers and privileges, and 
with powee to hold real estate, for pubdie purpos
es, to the value of £31)# per annum.

The business of the County then become» ves
ted in a County Cminml, consisting of two Coun
cillors Iront each Pariah, elected by the rate-pay
ers.; when tlie Councillors meet, they choose a 
Warden, who preside»at all their meetings ; they 
appoint an ofitter called the Secretary-Treasurer, 
who is both Secretary and Treasurer of the Coun
cil, as in Canada ; a Comity Surveyor is appoint
ed, who oversees all public work done in the 
County, and takes csre of aU publie buildings 
and real estate ; no public work of àny kind can 
be undertaken, unless a report thereon from the 
Counlji Surveyor, and an estimate of the cost, 
is first Bubmillrd to the Council. Two County 
Au A tors are also to H# appointed and sworn ;Snd 
no account can be paid by the Council unless it 
has first been audited and allowed by the Audi
tors. All work done by or on be half of the Coun
cil, muet be done under a Contract in writing.— 
The Council will meet four times in esitii year, 
and ollener when necessary ; every meeting must 
be duly notified and be open to the public.— 
Councillors must serve two years; but one Coun
cillor fbr each Parish most go out annually. No 
Warden or Councillor can receive any remuner
ation for their services, and are in-de liable to a 
fine of Ten Pounds lor refusing to serve the of
fice. All County Accounts must be open at all 
times to any rate payer who wishes to inapeet 
them.

All the powers and authorities now vested by 
law, in Justices of the Peace, in Sessions, alter 
the County is incorporated, are transferred whol
ly and entirely to the County CoiAicil, without 
any exception or reservation ; the Justices are 
thus deprived of the slightest controul over Coun
ty affairs, and are restricted to their legitimate 
duties, as conservators of the publie peace.—/ft.

The Railway Facilitt Bila.—This Bill has 
not yet been introduced, being still under the 
consideration of the Executive. We understand, 
however, that the mode of assisting the construc
tion of the Eurspean and North American Rail
way, will bè~by loan of Provincial Debentures, 
to the extent o‘l £31)0,000 sterling, bearing inte
rest at not more than six, or perhaps five, per 
cent. There will probably be grants of wilder
ness land in addition, but we cannot speak with 
sufficient accuracy to make a precise statement 
—/ft.

Hohous vo Nxw Brs.xswice.—We are happy 
to elate, that M. H. Pei ley, Esquire, of this City, 
was on the ISlh ult. elected a Corresponding 
Member of the Natural History Society of Bus 
ton, and that a Diploma, under the Seal of the 
Society, has been received by Mr. Parley. We 
believe that this is the first compliment of the 
kind which bas been paid to a native of New-, 
Brunswick.—/ft

The Ej-xcvio.vs in the Counties of York and- 
Carle ton have terminated. I» the former Coun
ty the Candidates were, Charles Frailer and 
Charles Macpherson, Esquires. The official re
turn of the votes polled amounted to 813 for Mr. 
Macpherson, aiid 6-15 for Mr. Fisher—giving a 
majority of 167 to the former. A scrutiny was 
demanded by Mr Fisher; but he consented, ne
vertheless, tbnt Mr. Macpheraon should take his 
sent, in order that the County might have .ta full 
representation*in the Legislature, j

In Carleton County, all the candidates but 
Richard English and H. E. Dibblee, Enquires, 
retired on the day of nomination The votes 
polled were aa follows :—English, 492 ; Dibblee, 
375—majority for Mr. English, 150.—/ft.

The F-edericton Telegraph line, is said to be 
netting per cent.

The Members' Pay Bill lias passed. The al
lowances sre—lôs. per day for Members during 
the Session, and travelling expenses at the rote 
of 15». for every twenty miles. The Speaker's 
allowance was fixed at £100.

A geh ral Census of the Province of New 
Brunswick is to be taken during thie year.

Prince Edward Island.
Lssschiro or Two Vessels or the Ice.— 

Saturday, the 15th inst., was quite a gait day at 
Rustico—upwards of 500 persons, and some 250 
horses, were collected together, some to assist, 
and others 11 witness, the launching of the Brigts 
llegina and Throsh.tr, the one KH) and the other 
164 tons, which vessels it will be recollected were 
driven up high and dry in the great gale of No
vember last, just as they were loaded and ready 
for sea. Three Sleighs were placed under each 
vessel, then 120 horses were attached to one,and 
•be was drawn, broadside on, for about oite mile 
and a half to the channel.the other was then serv
ed in a similar manner. From the lime the 
horses started with the first vessel, until both 
were safely lodged in deep water, but two hours 
elapsed — and that without an accident. — Is- 
Ion der.

On the night of the 26lh ult., the Barn and 
Slable (under the one roof,) of Mr. Henry 
Mooney, of Cardigan Road, Lot5l, with all their 
contenta—3 valuable cows, an ox, a lot of poul
try, a large stack of oats put in the previous day, 
all- lias hay and straw, and about 15 bushels of 
wheat—were entirely consumed by fire. The 
occurrence took place between 7 and S o’clock in 
tits rflernuon, and he has no idea of the cause or

origin of the fire, unless it was a spark from the 
chimney of hie dwi-llyg, situated about I £ chains 
from the burn. When tlw lire was observed, it 
had made such piogrrss that noliting could be 
saved.— /toys/ (hustle.

Martin Cody, yon » of Lot 30, was fisllv r»m- 
mitted to Jail, •*» take his trial» by Robert lint-, 
chineon, and Thro, «Aesbeiesy, Esqr«„ J. P , 
clwrged with a violent Assault sml llailery on 
tlw bodies of Alexander M‘Leod, John M'Leod, 
Doneen Nicholson and Sarah, hie wile, with a 
• leigh-atake, on the night of the 5th met. A lex. 
M'Leod'v life was despaired ol for sump time ; 
John M*l-eod is seriously injured ; and. Duncan 
Nicholson's arm splintered.— /ft.

Ctoada.
Thk AKEiTBEasxiBS.—The hearts of the Chris

tian people of Montreal are full on account of 
their Anniversary Meetings, during the pool 
week fiall of admiration at the si#1 n| the aw. 
diences and the eloquence of the speakers—foil 
of joy at the evident presence of the Spirit of 
God, with power—full of enthusiasm in I be 
cause of Chri.t and Ins truth, so nobly advocated
— luII of Initli in the will and power of God to 
pro*per Ins own cause—full of hope and confi
dence in the future, ou account of the aowl cheer
ing tokens of union and zeal, so chiwly nnd puli, 
licit given—full of high aspirations and noble 
resolves,' and sayins* to their societies in the 
name of the Lord» only, ** Be tfanu strong and 
of good courage ; giap and possess tlie laud."
— If it nest.

Mo so rot. its.— Ifty a recent decision it is de
clared to be tlw law of Lower Canada, that no 
one Isas any sight to carry on the business of 
milling graiis» within the limits of the seigniori *», 
i. e., the greatest part of Lower Canada, except 
the seigniors themselves. A free country this ! 
Seigniors and priests have its advantages pretty 
well divided between them.—Ibid

Drowsed.—We have been informed that on 
Monday evening, aa five teams were crossing 
on the ice from Fairfield's Tavern, Bath Road,the 
ice gave way, drowning the whole five, and four 
out of five men driving them. — Kingston Ils 
raid.

Tavkrs Licenses —The teetotallers of King
ston have made choice of seven of their number 
to set as Inspectors of Taverns for the ensuing 
year, and the Whig is so wroth at what he terms 
their u consummate impudence," that even at 
llie risk of pocket and person, he is inciting the 
Kingstooiaus to tar and feather the Sons of Tem
pe ranee.— Patriot.

Qckeritor Suse-xti.l»" Bridge—The won
derful woik of bridging the Niagara at Queens- 
ton lias been accomplished ! One can now Blind 
in the centre of that mighty chasm, and if the 
brain trembles not, look dnwe on the fearful 
depth below, wliere »'ie green torrent rushes ever 
onward ! On the 4U. instant the work wne no far 
completed as to enable flint passengers to cr-x;a. 
The Engineer, Mr. Serrell, and Ins lady, were 
the first in cross ; they went from the Canadian 
to the American shore, nml were followed by the 
Warden of the United C unities of IJncolu and 
Welland, Major Brown, the chief Carpenter, Mr. 
McKenzie, and itii immense crowd of people of 
all ranks and degrees Upon reaching terra fir ma 
the party were rec ived by a crowd who gave three 
cheers for the Engineer, three’ for his laity, 
three for good feeling between the two coun
tries, and three for the interest of the Company.
— Globe. }

Law at a Discount.— We are informed that 
a considerable uumhi-r ol the law students in this 
city have it in com -inplation to abandon the 
profession for mercantile pursuits; and amongst 
those who have taken this resolution are some of 
the most promising students in the place. Last 
week two students.setting the example toothers, 
threw aside their Blackstones and bid adieu to 
the profession they had formerly chosen.— To
ronto Examiner.

UNITED STATES.
Atlantic arc Sr. Lawrence Rulroai>.— 

The receipts of this road, for the six months ei d- 
ing Dec- 3f, I “.SO, were Ut—es penses
$30i,î4YVîl—nett earnings, $l>l,6s9,9k. h must 
be home in mind that the above receipts are from 
operating the road from Portland to South Paris, 
a distance of 47$ miles, which is as far as the 
rood has been opened. The road will be opened 
in a few days from South Parie to Bethel, a fur
ther distance of 22$ miles. The whole cost of 
the roaJ frotn Portland to South Paris, including 
equipment and cost of its extensive depotgrounjs, 
wharves, stores, Ac , in Portland, is $1,521,- 
646,06, which it will be seen gives to the Stock
holders on the investment for the last six months 
nett earnings of the road, within a fraction of 
lour percent, or at the rate of eight per cent an
nually.— Boston Alius.

The recent arrest of a fugitive slave in Boston 
and his subsequent liberation by the mob, conti
nues to produce a strong feeling in that city. 
Elizur Wright, one of the editors of 'lie Common
wealth, and several other persons, have bren ar
rested and held to bail lor aiding the fugitive in 
his escape. Mr. Wright was held in the sum of 
$2000, to answer at the March term of the Uni
ted States District Court. Joseph R. Hayes, 
keeper of the Treinont Temple, has also been ar
rested, and ordered to give surety in the sunt ol 
$3000. The President has issued a proclamation, 
calling upon all well disposed oitizena to support 
the law.

Ban*., and
Congress, ,.r. ,„,g for ih? right of _ "x
acr.ptioii t„ tlie „,,c|, \,Vsub.C....pa ivy ; !b,ir P-fic
talho Committee uu Hie V«nR...IK who.bave répond I ZJStoVI 
>ct i*»*mably lo.tb, >IB,

The petitinoe,. pvnpnw ,,, r.omwc, t,„
of the Ml-jmwp,,i with fis»
fornm, by 1.legr.,tis-» w,„.,and „k'„" Lel"
he Governs..........behalf the underlsk.s ^

fermg ,n srlum tbe we of the wireVlb* ,7^*
vernment purpose. fi„ ,he term often
the time o| the completes „f,h, w#,k '

The Hvooc, R»ER.-Tbe iee has brokea
»l Albany. Two young men who were___
ihe river about t|„ t„m-nJThe fir„ «,,,^7' 
the ice were unable t„ read, the 
drowned.— Poston Doily. ,1dr. * * *,r®

The consignee. „f *1* American steaoe, 
lantic, in Liverpool, gave her entire freight liu 

< WDsrd Company, and a bonus besides ^ 
J-IH00, for forwarding hr» Ireighu in tlie Cam
Ïf'$M.m‘ 10 ““ UW,“r* f ^ Atlsal;»

Mis.-uns.vRy fir OvsEcns.—The Brv. UmuA 
ft. Oary lias taken passage m the Empire Ci» 
fr.ii.1 New York, on Thursday, on. his w.v L‘ 
Oregon as » mi.vionary of the 1‘resbr^risa 

o| Dome.-tic .Vissions.
Arriva.'. «» SrKvn.Hir Omn -UniteiStsles 

Mail Steamship Ollio, arrived at New York on 
<Nhd nib, from Cliagres and Hivane. She lets 
Havana on the enemng of the 17th. She brisvo 
from Cliagres $*M,0<>0 in gold du.Lnn freight

Tlie Ohio'sluuueward passage was eiceediaelv 
boisterous, having experienced a succession <u 
easterly gales from die time of leaving Havana 
mitil her^rrivnl at Barnegst She brings aim 
hundred and fifty passengers, the mails, sad a 
large amount of gold dust in the hands sf the 
passengers.

Crime in California stalks abroad with in an- 
ahecked hand, rendering life and property daor 
geroe's in the extreme.

The California Courier, in an ails article of 
over two columns, advocates the establishment nP 
a line of steamers between San Francisco, China 
and Japan.

Pmilsdeaihiia, Feb. 23-1—The llay Prvvs he- 
low tbe Navy Yard was destroyed by fire this 
morning. Two men were burned to death.

Tbe population of New Jersey, according to 
the official returns, is 4W.II70 ; of Marylsad» 
405,661 free persons, awl 00,355 slaves.

Portland (Maine) twhonr lias been frown s» 
so that loaded teams passed on the ice to Cap# 
Elizabeth.

GLEANINGS.
H*r M a jests and the Dissxxteks.—A 6 et 

came to our knowledge the other day, which de
serves to be known. A domestic of the palace 
was observed bv her Majesty t“ have been cry
ing, and syinpathiaingly inquiring Ihe cause of 
her sorrow, learned that Lady Mary Fox hid giv
en the girl notice to quit her Majesty's servies, 
for having nttendrd a dissenting place of worship. 
This officious lady was immediately sent for and 
severely censured, tin* Queen observing that she 
desired Ihe girl to be retained, and that f'*r the 
future it would be distinctly understood that her 
denjye was for all the domestics of the palace » 
have full liberty In worship God according to the 
dictates of" their consciences.

Lord John Russell has addressed s letter •» 
the Presidentofjtli* Royal Society of Kilinhcrgk, 
announcing the intention of GovernmetitI*place 
£1000 at the disposal of tlw Society this year for 
scientific purposes.

Her Majesty lias conferred the honour sf 
Knighthood on Alexander Bannermsn, Esquire, 
the newly-appointed Lieutenant Governor of 
Prince Edward Island.

The father of the late Marquis of Hastings had 
his life insured for £110,00», which, cleared stt 
the encumbrances on his estate.

Lord Byron liai contradictei! the report of bis. 
having left tbe Church of jjlAgland for the Cbifc1 
of Home.

The Clerks of the Peace in Ireland have bee" 
called upon by Government to make a return sa 
all the Jesuits and Monks registered since tbe la« 
ol January, 1850.

The Slate Trade on the Coast op ArBtea- 
—Our private accounts from tlw coast sf Atrws 
state that the slave trade for the present, '• »" ' 
last legs, and that nearly all the alive dealer. «R 
the south coast are bankrupt. Such «"V1"® 
gilance of the cruisers that there were WW** 
in the barracoons at Ambriz, which they 
not run the risk of shipping.—IhW *w 
Gazette.

Captain Andrew Drew, formerly of CaM »... 
and well known in connection with the b _ f 
of the Pirate Steamer Carotins, has been appo 
ed Naval Store Keeper at tbe Caps of
Hope. - ..The

Fnow Brs7.ii —Pernambuco, JllB-rio, 
supplies of sugar are very large, »" 
whites and Muscovado are "* d*nJJn .,„t,
prices. 6000 bag. of white sold at *4s-£r 
including freight, commission and eicn * ^ 
Tlw city is free from disease. All e ^ 
war between this country and Buenos Ay 
been stayed.


